Fooled Around and Fell in Love – Elvin Bishop
(Key of F, 76 BPM) – Revised (only 2x outro lyric) 4/17/12

I  [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-2X

V1 “I must have been through about a million girls, I’d love ‘em…”
   [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-2X

C  “But then {“I Fooled around and fell in love”}-4x
   BU: “I Fooled around and fell in love”-4x
   [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-2X

V2 “It used to be when I’d see a girl that I liked...”
   [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-2X

C  “But then {“I Fooled around and fell in love”}-4x
   BU: “I Fooled around and fell in love”-4x w/ break on “fell” 3rd x
   (F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb) (F,F,E,Drums) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)

B  (C) (Bb) (Mmmmmm Mmmmmm Mmmm)
   All: “Ahhh, Ahhh, Ahhh, Ah”-2x
   (Gm Gm#7) (Gm7 C) (Gm Gm#7) (Gm7 C)

Solo-Gtr [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-4X

V3 “Free on my own; that’s the way I used to be; but since I met you baby; love’s got a hold on me”
   [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-1X

Outro “1&2: Wooo it’s got a hold on me now; 3&4: I can’t let go of you baby; 5: tacet; 6: I can’t stop lovin’ you now; 7: tacet; 8: Heeeeey”
   BU: “Fooled around and fell in love”-4x w/ break on “fell” 3rd x
   (F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb) (F,F,E,Drums) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)

Vocal: Ad lib {“Cause I fooled round..., ..., ..., and fell in love”}-2x
BU # 1: {“Fooled around and fell in love, fooled and fell and fell in love”}-2x
BU # 2: {“Fooled around”}-6x “and fell in Love”-2x
   [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-2X

Instrumental: [(F) (Am) (Eb) (Bb)]-1X (F)